INTRODUCTION
The synd ro me of Alice in Wond erl and is a sym p tom complex cha rac te rized by hallucination s of th e se nse of bod y image. This co ng lome ra tion of symptoms was first report ed in 1952 by Lippman whose patient d escribed feeling sho rt a nd wide as sh e walk ed along, like " T wee d le Dum or Tweedl e Dee" ( I) . T odd co ined the term "The syndro me of Alice in Wond erland " (2) to describ e t hese subject ive bizarre expe riences in non-neurotic peopl e, plagu ed by co nce rns of th ei r own sani ty. The symptom s included visua l hallucin ations, illu sion s, feelings of levit ation and " illusory alterat ions in th e sense of th e pas sa ge of tim e." Alice in Wonderl and is th e story of t he fant ast ic adve nt u res of Alice a u t hore d by Charl es Dodgson , und er th e pse ud on ym Lewis Car ro ll. There ha s been spec u la tion th at th e "visua l im age ry an d other bizarre ph en om en a " d escribed is th e subjective expe rie nce of Dodgson who suffered from m igra ine headach es, th ou gh he develop ed mi grai ne head ach es much aft er he had written thi s book (3) . The co nd ition has been d escribed in co nd it ions such as mi graines , epile psy, and viral e nce pha litis (4). It ha s also been imp licat ed in int oxi cation du e to drugs like m escaline, LSD , marijuana , a nd in alcohol delirium. The synd ro me has a lso been described in hypnotic states, hyp nagogic hallucinations, Vin obha Goori ah , M.D . is a third yea r resid ent in psych iatry a t UMDNJ-Robert Wood Johnson Medi cal School, Piscataway, NJ. At th e tim e of writing thi s a rt icle, he was a second yea r resid ent a t Trenton Psychia t ric Hosp ital , West T renton , NJ . Fr ank W Favazza , M.D . is ac t ing direct or a t th e VA Medical Ce nter at Lyons , i'{J. He was chief of co ns u ltation-lia ison a t th e t im e th e case was wr itten. Migd ali a Fo rt -Ra mi rez, M.D. is th e head of the Me nt al Hygie ne C lini c, the outpa tie nt psychi at ry unit a t th e VA Medi cal Ce nter a t Lyon s, NJ. 42 sch izoph re nia , a nd in som e ce re bral lesions. Cinbis a nd collea g ue s descr ibe visual m et amorphop sia in th e patient 's perception of o t hers (5) . Visu al met am orphop sia is a perceptual di sturban ce whe re in a no t he r pe rson , object, or pa r t th e reof is pe rceived as changi ng in size o r sha pe in pr esence of th e obs erver. The classica l syndrome has been report ed in document ed EBV infecti on (6) . Lippman, Copperm an & G old e n a ll beli eve th at th e pathology lies in th e post erior pariet al lob e, t ho ugh met am or ph op sia in thi s synd ro me has it se lf been described as resulting from mi grain ou s isch e m ia (7) . A review of t he lit erat u re indi cat es th at t his synd rome ha s never bee n describ ed in conj unct io n with th e use of ste ro ids . The followin g case st udy is an exa m ple of th e Alice in W ond erl and synd ro me followin g treatm ent with st eroids .
CASE
Mr " X " was a 40 yea r old ma le who ha d a five yea r hist ory of br on ch ia l as t hma and a three yea r history of hyp ert en sion . H e ca m e to th e hospita l with co m pla ints of shor tn ess of br eath of seven days du ration.
HIST ORY OF PRESENT ILLNESS
Mr X was ad m itted to th e me d ica l unit th rou gh th e e me rge ncy roo m. While und e r t rea t m e nt th ere, a psychiatric consu lt was requ est ed as pa ti ent sta r te d having ha llu cin a tory expe rie nces.
BACKGR O UND INFORMATI O N
Th e pa ti e n t sta te d t ha t he wa s dia gn osed wit h br on chial as t hma in 89 but beca use he was not respon sive to th e a nt i-a st hma t ic m edi cation s pr escribed (see de tai ls und e r past med ical hist o ry), he wa s started o n 20 m g of pr edni son e per day. Frequ ent exace rba tion of as t h m a necessit at ed incr easi ng his do se to 60 mg of prednison e pe r day. Att e mp ts to ta pe r t he ste ro id, eve n after eig ht mon t hs of trea tm ent prov ed fut ile . The pat ient sta te d th at he had never bee n off steroids for more th an o ne month since th e treatm ent was star te d . H e also stat ed th at wh en his sho r t ness of brea th becam e unbearabl e he would incr ease his pr ednison e on his own. Tw o a nd a hal f yea rs ag o, he develop ed head ach es, pr eced ed by flash es of light and ha los. Six mo nt hs aft e r th eir firs t ons e t, th e headach es disa pp eared spo n taneo usly a nd he start ed hea ring " noises a nd stuff like t hat. " T hes e t ran sform ed int o voices, a t tim es " as clea rly as I hear you now " a nd, a t tim es, " m u m bo-jum bo." H e denied ex t ra-ca m pine hallu cin ations, i.e. bein g a ble to "see" whispered voices coming from beh ind him , or a ny th ou ght ec ho . H e a lways heard one voice a t a nyone ti m e, with ra re, resistible co m ma nds to hu r t him self a nd his wife. Th ese a ud itory hallucina tions a lso ha d fr eq uen t d e rogatory tones.
H e so ug h t psychi at ric help, was admi tt ed as in pa t ient a nd t rea t cd with t hiot hixc ne which was increased to 10 mg b.i.d . 20 mg h.s. a nd d isch a rged on t he sa me m edi cation. H e rep ort ed not being "bothered " by t he voices th ou gh th ey were still pr ese nt. Aft e r another six months had pass ed, he start ed havin g vivid visua l hallucinat ions. At that time, his m edi cations includ ed pr ednison e 60 mg per day, tri amcin olon e and sa lbu ta mo l inh al ers, thi othixen e, bu spirone, Lisin opril , pse ud oe phed rine, beclom ethasone aq ue ous; cime tid in e 300 m g b.i.d. was sta rt ed as pro phyla xis aga ins t possibl e pr ednison e side effects.
PAST MEDICAL HISTORY
Mr X recalled having develop ed renal tubular ac idosis as a child . H e wa s not sure as to how he was treated. H e also st at ed having his ton sils rem oved . The pati ent had a n episode of loss of consciousne ss a t t he ag e of 17 a nd on two subse q ue nt occasions. Seizu re disord er was rul ed o ut a nd no furth e r int ervention was warran ted . He had no history of head trauma or headach es. In 1987, he su st ained a colla r bone fr act ur e secondary to a motorcycle acc ide n t. In July 1988 he d evelop ed bron chi al asthma following "an e pid e m ic of flu." Th e patient st at ed that he was t reat ed with t heo phyllin e 300 mg t.i .d. a nd sa lbu ta m ol 4 mg q.i.d. In September of th e sa me yea r, as his ast h ma was not being reli eved, 20 mg of pr ednison e per d ay was adde d to his existing m edi cation regim en. H e was lat er found to have hypert en sion a nd received 12.5 rng of hydrochl orothiazid e on a dail y basis. In 1990 he wa s adm itt ed t hree tim es as inpatient a nd treat ed for as t hma with th eophyllin e 300 mg t.i .d. , predni done 20 mg q.d. , salbutamol 4 rng q.i .d ., sa lbu ta rnol nebuliser, 125 mg bolu s m et hyl prednisone on admission. Ea ch tim e his pr ednison e wa s incr eased to 60 mg a nd sub sequ ent ly tap ered down to 20 mg. Mr X d eni ed prior hist ory of bronchi al as t hm a or respirat or y infecti on . He ad m itt ed to bein g a lle rg ic to poll en.
PAST PSYCHIATRI C HISTORY
Th e patient d eni ed a ny history of psychi atric illn ess. H e, howeve r, ad m itted to ge tt ing a nxious wh en ove rwh elmed by his work a nd st ud ies. H e d e nied ph ysica l or sex ua l a buse, use of drugs, ciga re ttes, or alcoho l.
Aft er his hallucin at ion s st a r ted , M r X received variou s te nt a tive di agn oses among which we re sc hizophre nifor m disorder, sc hizoa ffective disord er, sc hizophrenia , Factitiou s disord er wit h psych ological st ress, dyst hymia, a nd orga nic hallu cin osis. H e was treat ed succ essively wit h thi oth ixen e, perphe nazin e with trihex yph enid e ne, a nd th en hal op eridol with ben zt rop ine. No neu roleptic see m ed to hel p with his psych osis.
FAMILY HIST ORY
M r X 's 77 yea rs old fa t he r had hype rt en sion, st ro ke, an d myocardial in fa rct ion. He was self-em ployed a t his own rest a u ran t business prior to his ret ir em ent. T he pati ent 's m other was 73 a nd healthy. H e had three sibling s, a 50 yea r old bro t he r, a nd two siste rs age d 37 a nd 33. Th ey we re a ll healthy. T he pat ie n t d eni ed a ny history or psychi at ric illn ess in th e fa mi ly.
Th e patient described an un eventful child hood with no hist ory of ph ysica l or sexual abuse. He int eract ed well wit h siblings and peers a nd was a n "A" st ude nt. M r X stated that his mothe r "had high expecta t ions and d emands. Sh e a lways ca me too hard on m e. " Mr X com ple te d high school , worked in a paper mill for on e ye a r befor e j oini ng th e family restaurant business. He go t marri ed to a m edi cal technician a t th e ag e of 27 . Th e family busin ess collapsed and th e patient joined th e army from wh e re he was d ischarged on medical grounds in 1990. After a short period of un empl oym ent th e patient start ed working as a security guard while att ending colle ge . The pa t ien t 's wife was studying for her Rt'\f. The cou ple had two healthy child re n aged 13 a nd 10 years.
MENTAL STATUS EXAMINATION
Mental status exa m ina t ion sh owed a 40 yea r old ca ucas ia n ma le a ppea ring his sta te d ag e, obviously anxious with fine tremors of th e fing ers a nd a t remul ou s voice. His affect was blunt ed. H e was coope ra t ive, co he re nt, and his st re a m of thought was goal-directed. He had good att ention span and concentration a nd showed a bove ave ra ge int elligen ce with pr eserved cog nitive fun ctions. H e described a ud ito ry a nd visu al hallucinations (d etails of whi ch are provid ed under hospit al cou rse) whi le being awa re that th ey exist ed o nly " in my imagination." He d eni ed su icidal or homicidal ideation. Hi s insight and judgem ent were reason abl e.
HOSPITAL/CLINIC CO URSE
Upon ad m ission, th e patient was st art ed on methyl pr ednison e 125 mg IVPM in add it ion to his other medi cations including 60 mg of pr ednison e q6h. The next day aft er initiation of th e solu-rn edrol , he gave a dramati c d escription of his hallucin ations. H e sa w figures floating all over th e pla ce. He sta te d that he sa w norm al peop le wh o would sudde nly attain giga n t ic pr op ortion (macro ps ia) a nd th e next moment turn into mini ature livin g ac to rs, a ph en om enon described as micropsia or lilliput ia n hallu cin ati on s. H e sa w peopl e zoo m ing close a nd far, mostl y staying th e same size and always staying in focu s (autoscopi c hallucinations; poropsia ). He d escr ibed different colo rs of light co nve rging and assuming different sha pes, like giraffes, elep ha n ts (zoops ia) , a nd peopl e. At other tim es, he sa w tiny figures jumping ou t of th e ga rbage ba g a nd playin g around . At one tim e, during a n int e rview, he had th e illu sion th at " loo k, th ere is a baby wr apped in th e bed sh eet. " He sa id: " I ca n't te ll t he illu sions from reality. " All th e whil e he retained clear sen sorium , co uld sus ta in a long co nve rsa t io n with good a t t e nt ion sp an a nd co nce n t ra t io n, eve n wh en ac tive ly hall ucinating. At a no t he r tim e , however, he ran out of th e unit say ing " My cousin and my uncle have left th e bik e ou ts ide a nd I have to go a nd ge t it." H e respo nded to re -d irect ion. At this tim e, pr ednison e was slowly tap ered a nd cime t id ine was discon-tinn ed. Hi s thiothixene was chang ed to hal op e rid ol a nd he a lso was give n benz t ropin e, triamcinolon e a nd ventolin inhal ers. Th e hallucin ation s pe rsis ted .
Aft er triamcin olon e wa s discontinued , th e pati ent report ed t hat his hallu cin ations had decr ea sed , but were st ill pr esent. As he a pproac hed disch a rge, he had an exace r ba tion of his as t hm a and he was put on t ri amcin olone again. Mr X repo rt ed a n incr eas e in th e int en sit y of his hallucin ations, with a ud itory co m ma nd hallu cinat io ns to hurt his wife. H e a lso described figures fro m th e picture on the wa ll co m ing out towards him. H e had one ep isode of dereali zatio n; qu estio ned as to wh ere he was go ing o ne d ay, he s tat ed he was looking for th e rest room a nd did not kn ow where he was . Th e az m aco r t was discontinued a nd ove r th e succeed ing da ys, he found t hat th e hallucin ation s had t empe red down sig nifica n t ly, a nd th ou gh st ill pr esent , we re not both ering. H e report ed feeling weak , havin g mu scle ac hes a nd to be movin g as if " in slow motion."
Psychological eva luat ion suggested th e pr esence of a n " ac u te psycho tic e piso de in an individual who ha s been mostly fun cti onal until recently."
A thorough medi cal work-up including pulmon ary fun cti on test s, CG Scan of th e head without con t ras t, EEG with ph otic sti m ula t ion was esse nt ia lly normal wit h t he exce pt io n of diffuse slowing on EEG co m pa t ible wit h a toxi c met ab olic state. La ryn goscop y showed voca l cord dysfun ct ion , spec ifica lly an incomplet e closure of t he voca l co rd on inspi rat ion. H e was disch arged a nd give n a n o u t pa tien t follow-up ap poi n tm e n t.
DISCUSSIO N
It is int eresting to not e th at th e pati ent 's rath er di st ressing co nd it ion inclu ded mi g rainou s head ach es followed by a ud itory hallucin a ti on s, visua l hall ucina t io ns, and illu sions. Th e symptoms bega n a bo u t six months a fte r he was sta rted on high doses of st eroids. Thou gh cime t id ine is s t ro ng ly implicat ed in t he ca usat ion of psychosis th e patien t was sta r te d on ci me tid ine aft er his ha llu cination s had begun. Disco nt inua tio n of cime t idine did not resu lt in a ny a lte ra t io n of sym pto ms. The pati ent se em ed most co nce rned with his visual mispe rception s. T hi s ca use d co nside ra ble anxiety, to which he wa s pr emobid ly pron e, a nd he star te d having doubt s a bou t his sa nity . Int e rest ingly res ta r ti ng t ri a mcinolo ne see me d to kindl e a nd aggra va te a psyc hos is wh ich had s tarte d te mpe ri ng down.
St e ro id-ind uced psych osis is a toxic psych osis th a t ma ni fests t hro ug h a va riab le sp ect ru m of prese n ta tion (8) . Ro m e a nd Bracela nd ca te go rized this in to fou r grades ra nging fr om t he m ild ly eu pho ric to t he flori d ly psych o t ic (9) . Th e side effec ts of ste ro id use ca n be broad ly classified in to m edi cal co m plica t ions a nd psychiatric co m plica t ions . Th e m edi ca l co m plica t ions co ns ist of we igh t gain, ed e ma, menstrual irreg u lariti es, hypert en sion , Addisonian crisis, os teoporosis, dyspe psia, peptic ulc ers, a nd secondary infecti on ( 10) . The psychi atric co m plicat ions consist of anxiet y, e mo t ional la bility, pressured speech, m arked di st ract a bility, fee ling of se nsory flooding , di sturba nce of bod y im age, a nd ha llu cin atio ns. Co n fus ion, ag ita t ion, perpl exity, tearfu lness, aim les s wande ring, suicide, hom icid e a nd paran oid a ngry de pression are o t he r psych iatric sid e e ffec ts (8) . A d em entia -lik e synd ro me ha s a lso been d escr ibed ( I I) .
Severe psy chi atric reactions occur in a p pro x im a te ly 5% of st eroid treat ed cases ( 12) . Th e Bos to n Collaborat ive Study gives a figure of 3% fo r th e incid en ce of st eroid-induced psychos is. The duration of st eroid treatm ent pri or to th e onse t of psychiatric sym p to ms has rang ed from 1-210 d ays with a m ea n a ge of onset of 39 .6 yea rs , th ou gh ag e it self is not felt to be a risk fact or ( 12) . The pr ob abilit y of d eveloping a psychotic r ea cti on whe n using prednison e is hi gh est a t d oses a bove 40 m g /day ( 13) . This is s u p po r te d by the d at a of H all e t a l (8) .
M ent al changes th at occu r du ring th e co urse of t rea t m e nt wit h ste ro ids may be m erely resp onses to cha nge s in ph ysical sym p to ms o r just mi nor a lte ra tio ns in ex ist ing psychiatric di sturbances. Patient s with un st able pe rso naliti es or wit h a history o f m ental illn ess a re not necessari ly predisp osed to d evelopi ng unt oward psychiatri c sym ptorn s (14) .
In th eir st udy of 150 cases of st eroid psychosis, Braunig a nd co llea g ues found th at 17% pres ent ed with su icid a l beh avior: 15 pati ent s sho wed su icid a l id ea t ion, 8 att empt ed and 3 co m m itte d suicid e ( 15) .
The prognosis o f s te roid psych osis is g e ne ra lly a good one wit h fu ll remission follow ing di scontinu ation or dimu niti on of st eroid d osag e (9) . In th eir s tudy, Lew is a nd Sm it h fo u nd th at 93 % of cases a ttain co m ple te re cov ery, 4% hav e con t in ue d or recu rrent psychi atric sym ptoms , a nd 3% co m m itted suicide ( 12) . The treat m e n t m odalities sugges t ed a re : steroid taper a nd d iscontinu a tion , s te ro id tape r and di scontinu ation with conc o m m itte n t low d ose neuroleptic, a nd ECT for persist ent a nd unresp on siv e a ffec t ive psych oses. T ricyclic a n t id e p ressa n ts m ay aggravat e st eroid psy chosis. For those pati ents wh o have pot entially life-threat ening cond it ions a nd for wh om ste ro id th erapy is necessary, prophylactic lithium may be in st itu t ed to minim ize th e chance s o f d eveloping steroid psych osis ( 16) . Th is th e n becom es a m att e r of spe cula t ion . There is no wa y of kn owing who among such ind ividu al s wou ld be p rone to d evel oping psych os is.
CONC LUSION
Ste ro id -ind uce d psych osis present s with a spect ru m of sym p to ms. As suc h, a pres ent ati on lik e " Alice in Wonderland " synd ro m e ca n be co nfuse d wit h sc h izo phr eni a or t empora l lobe e pile psy. C linicia ns should be awa r e th at so m e medi cations includin g ste roids and cim e t id ine ca n ca us e different typ es of psych oses and mi m ic schizo p h r e nia. C areful hist ory, co rrobora te d with evide nce fro m old cha r ts wou ld provid e information th at co uld ass is t in m ak in g a co r rect d ia gn osis. It a ppears th at ce r t a in people hav e a lower thresh old for d evel oping psych osis. In t he case st udy p r esen t ed , it m ay have been th a t o nce EEG cha nges occu r red, th e pa tient 's thresh old wa s so much lowered that a minuscul e d ose of ste ro ids kindl ed psych osis. More obs e rva tio ns a re required to su bs tan t iat e t his findi ng. Wha t m a kes thi s case so int eresting is th at th e patient 's psych oti c sym p to ms were mi s-d ia gnosed as schizo ph rerna.
